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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1862.
When subscribers see a Red

pencil rnark on their paper, at sig-
nities that the tijme paid for has
Expired.

Gen. Holmes has sent orders to
Gen. Blanchard to press every wagon
in the country if necessary to send
on the arms as they arrive.

It is the remark of every one on
the streets that Waul's Legion, in
passing through this city, were more
orderly than any body of soldiers
that has yet made their appearance
here. That's true.

We were pleased to notice that yes-
terday all the business houses in this
city were closed, and strict observ-
ance paid to the recommodation of
President Davis. As a day of
thanksgiving and prayer for our past
successes on the field of battle, it was
welcomed by all ; the doors of the
church were thrown open, and the
people availed themselves of the op-
portunity of devoting their time in
prayer to the Almighty Being, whose
arms have been stretched over the
armies of the Confederate States, and
whose blessings are acknowledged
by every true Southerner, engaged in
this great and bloody struggle for lib-
erty.

The massacres by Indians in the
West, from latest accounts, still con-
tinues. The St. Paul (Minn.) Press.
says that doubtless white men are at
the bottom of the affair, and insinu-
ates that they are chiefly missions-
ries, who have taken this step to
embarras and distract the General
Government, by alarming it for the
safety of the frontier, thereby requir-
ing the retention at that place of a
large force.

The attention of persons desirous
of going to the war as substitutes, is
directed to the advertisement in to-
day's paper.

A meeting of the Ladies Military
Aid Society is called for Tuesday
evening. See advertisement.

A WORD OF CAUTION.-We have
information from a well informed and
truthful gentleman at Memphis, that
certain parties have left that city for
Texas, having in their possession
halfa million of counterfeit notes,
furnished from the North. Their pur-
pose is to lay them out in the purchase
of cattle, which will be driven North,
through Kansas and Missouri, to the
prairies tof Illinois. We have no
doubt but thatthe Federal authorities
are at the bottom of the scheme, and
will, if necessary, aid in the transit of
the stock on the route named. We
hope this notice will reach some of
our old Texas acquaintances in time
to prevent the excution of the enter-
prise.-Memphis (Grenada) Appeal.

The St. Paul Pioneer, of the 30th,
says Col. Sibley's advance reached
Fort Ridgeley on Wednesday morn-
ing last. On Monday, the Indians
in a large body moved up the river to-
ward Red Wood. They had a large
train of horses, wagons and cattle.
They are supposed also to have 200
captive women and children.

ItPThesteamer John D. Perry,
plying between St. Louis and Mem-
phis, recently sunk near St. Gene-
vieve Island. She hadthe 12th Miis-
souri on board at the time, all of whom
were taken off. 1'he Perry was worth
$20,000, and belonged to the Mem-
plis and St. Lnouis packet comany.

From a correspondence of the N.
Y. Times, which we find in the St.
Louis Republican of the 29th ult., for-
warded to us thourgh the politeness
of Mr. Holland, telegraph operator at
Monroe, we learn that the order of 1
Gen. Butler, for the surrender of pri-
vate arms in possession of the people
of New Orleans, was received with
profound disgust by the "Secession-
ists," and with enthusiasm by the
friends of the Union. The former
protested that, except private pro- i
perty, there was not a weapon in the
city that had not been delivered up
to the authorities, and some went so t
far as to ridicule 3utler for what they
termed his timidity. The Union
men, as usual, were the first to come
forward in obeyance of the law, and
the first day a sorry collection of
shooting arms was the result.

The amount of arms collected, says t
the writer, astonished every one, and
it is understood that not half have
been brought forward, and justly sus-
pected that there are depositories of
State and Confiderate arms still con- t
cealed.

W•e can assure our many readers,
and particularly those who have
spoken to us on the subject, that al-
though we have lately received a lot I
of paper, and are in expectation of
getting more, direct from the P'aper
Mill Company, yet we do not deem t
it advis.able to appear on a full sh.et,
until we can see farther ahead. Thl'el
astonishing rapidity with which our
subscription list increases in Teexas,

Arkansas, and Louisiana, is chee.ring t
in such times, and is evidence suffi-
cient that our efforts in furnishing
a new.paper is highly appreciated bye
the inrttellige•rc pIullic. 1

With a thoroughl knowledge of the I
publishing lusiness, acquircd by longl
experience, we know the wants fll
our readers, and therefore strive, re-
gardiless of timto and exl mnist, as all

our acquaintances know, to iake the 1
" Setni-Wtekly News,." not only ia

welcome visitor, hut a palprr sought I

for ith eagerness. We were about i
reflusing to take any more new sub-
scribers, but now that we have made
arrangements to get Isler, we wish
to increase our already large circula-
tion, and send the " News" to every
postoflice in tihe States above men-
tioned. Our aim will then be accotm-
plished and our det-ire satisfied. After
a settlement of our country's diflieul-
ties, we promise our patrons (cld
willing) a Ipaper sectond to nion, in
the Southern Contlfedernuy, and a.t
proof of our assertion, we refer to past

difficulties we have encountered and
and passed boldly over in testablii-
ing this now popular paper.

By request of our readers we

re-publish the following :
The following description of genu-

ine and counterfiet C. S. notes, we

publish for the infornation of the pub
lic, and our readers would do well to
preserve it :

F ao nM ENGRAVERs AT nRIRIMOND--
Desc~ iption furnished by Iloqer and
Ludwg, engrarers f ~genuine C. S.
Treasury Notes.-20. Hearts Lbe-
tween x x on right hand, lower corn-
er do not join; in counterfe;it, they do.
L.G. incountert'eit-cottou bale plain.
In genuine only the IL, and that by
aid of glasses.

50. Genuine, two sailors, one with
mallet, has hair well down and smooth;
in counterfeit, blown up as in a gale.

100. Cotton waggon, mule and cot-
ton press and mule near ;cotton press
blurred and spokes of waggon wheel
clumsily done in genuine and two
stones at foot of sailor in left hand
corner. In counterfeit, mule and press
distinct and well executed, and three
stones at foot of sailor.

The Honorable Judge Moise is in
our city, and will open the Confede-
rate Court in a few days.

THE LATS T. '
Mobile, Sept. 13-A special dis- a

patch to the Advertiser, dated at t
Charleston, 12 m., says oficial dis-
patches have beer received fromGen F

Lee's headquarters in Maryland as a
late • Saturday. His headquarters i
are at Fredrick. t

The Yankees destroyed vast quan-
tities of army stores oz the approach
of the Confederates.

Marylanders are reorganizing all t
over the State, particularly in Balti- l
more for the purpose of joining Lee. 1

Stuart's cavalry have captured a
large number of boats on the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal, loaded with
provisions. It is also reported that 1
they have destroyed Black river
bridge, twelve miles from Baltimore, 1
on the Rail Road leading thence to
Philadelphia.

Our troops are everywhere enthu- t
siastically received in Maryland.-
Codfederate notes are frequently re- 1
ceived in Frederick.

Large reinforcements arrived this
morning from Virginia to support our I
army in Maryland.

'The Maryland line is commanded t

by Gen. Smuart. He left Richmond
.yesterday fbr home.

(;old is quoted at New Xork on
the Gth at 120. Cotton .58 cents.

Intelligence from Port Royal an-
nounces the total wreck of the fedea-
al steamer Adirondock off Abacco. 1
Crew all saved.

Richmond, Sept. 13.-Northern :
papers of the 10th have been receiv-
ed. The dispatches giving the where-
abouts of the Confederate army are
contradictory, but it appears certain
that a large force was at Hagerstown
on tie Sth.

All the rolling stock had been re-
mnoved from Ilagerstown, and the tel-
tegraph otfice evacuated.

'l'her Baltimore correspondent of
thl" New York Herald says the ex-
citeurent in Baltimore has increased
in intensity and there is every indi-
c.atiod of a popular outbreak.

1 'op has been assigned to the de-
upanttt of the orthw,.st, with

,.heahtu:arters at St. Paul. Minnesota
Belfore leaving he preferred charges

Soft' cowardice againt teigel, and dis-
rilditnct- of olders against F'tz .John
Prtti r. .

M.I ,ile, Sept 13-A special dis-
patch t~ t the Evening News dated
t'l,arb.stcn. 12 p. I1., states that in-
telligce ILtd bCeen rece.ived that
.:Stozn,,wall Jackson had a fight with
the •mnemy ia Maryland, 15 nmuiles
fro,: ialtimore. .No details, only
that h: \wa successf ul.

Kinoxvillc, 12-Licut Col hart's
cavalry, belonging to Col. Smnith's
(Gcorgia Legion, have just returned
trout Cumbnerland Mountain. They
encounterecd Cul C(liff's brigade of
r:c.gadC TeUnesseeans, near James-
town, wheln a desperate fight ensued.
Fifty of the ,enemyv were killed and
twenty taken pris,ners, and thirty
Itorm•,. captured, no loss on our side.

(,o lCltYi" was taken prisoner.
SRic hm, nd, .Sept. 13.-lln the Sen-

ate to-tlav resolutions concerning the
execUtiot• of Confederate soldiers by
G ucif. HIagg, without trial, further dis-
-cutsed. A stibstitute was finally
adtlt ed r.qut,.stiing thli l'rsident to
iltuxrm tit Senate whether any sol-
dier• in the army of the Confederate
State.s have bece shot by order of any
General O)li.er without trial accord-
ing to the rul.es and regulations for
the governmuient of land forces, and if
so, that he will lay before the Senate
all infrtm'ation he has upon the sub-
ject; and whether any steps have
been taken by the Executive in the
mnatter.

In the lHouse, bills pasedd to cre-
ate the rank of Lieut-G;eneral in the
Count'edrrate army; also to increase
the pay of" non-commissioned oficers

rand privates. The Conscription bill
was further dliscussed.

i THllE INDIAN INSURRECTION IN

MINNESOT'A.- St. Paul Aug. 26.-
SThe latest from New Ulm is up to

-Saturday night. The village wase mostly burned up. An arrival from
1 Crow Wing, direct, brings the intelli-
0 gence that "HIole-in-tlhe-Day," the
l Great Chippewa Chief, has issued a
a proclamation that he would not be re-
e sponsible for the conduct of the Indi-

ans after Tuesday, warning the whites
to leave the country before that time.a "Hole-in-the-Day" sends a message

to Commissioner Dale and Judge
Cooper to comeup and make atreatyrt.

The Cbippeowagent, Walker, against f
whom complaints have been made by t
the Chippewas, is reported to have 1
committed suicide in a fit of insanity. t
The {Chippewa difCiulty,followingso s
close upon the Sioux raid, causes t
great alarm. The *orthern part of 1
the State is tsaking earnest appeals t
for military aid.

Dispatched from Col. Sibley, of the t
25th, says he arrived at St. Peter on c
the 22d, and has been actively enga-
ged affording all aid possible to the
beleagured villages. Maj. Fowler, i
with fifty mounted men, made a re-
connoissance to the Fort Itidgeley a
route the previous morning, and re- 1
turned to St. Peters at 3 o'clock on ,
the morning of the 29th, bringing the c
bodies of some women, killed within
20 miles of St. Peters. He reports
the destruction of property beyond ]
calculation. The Indians attacked r
New Ulm, Saturday. The fight con- t
tinued till late in the evening. No-I
thing has been heard from theresince. 

Gov. Sibley asks for a full regi-
ment to be at once sent up, armed ]
and equipped, and thinks they and
still more will be needed before the
Indians are subdued. He thinks i
they will have 4,000 or 5,000 warri- I
ors to meet sooner or later. e

L. G. Evans, Mayor of St. Cloud,
writes to the Governor that a commit-
tee of reliable citizens had been ap- t
pointed to visit the scene of the re- f
cent reported murders, and had just f
returned. They went as far as t
Panesville, and found some two hun-
dred persons in the vicinity of that
place and Norway Lake murdered. t
Paynesville petitions the Governor to I
send a company to protect their lives t
and property. In Stearns, Meeker t
and Monongahela counties many per- t
sons were driven from their homes, I
leaving their crops but partially har- t
vested. Arrivals at this city from e
Now Uhn report the usual shocking i
scenes as too horrible to recount.

Late Arkam.-as ll•,el Iigetce.-Late I
arrivals from liele..a report but littlo '
going on in that place, but pickets
stationed back in the country, are
sometimes troubled by straggling par-
ties of guerrillas. On Thureduy the
steamboat White Cloud went down

lthe river for cotton. and returned with
thirty bales. When thrte utihbs be-
iw the city, she was tired upon by
guerrillas, but suffered ino injury, nor
were any of her people wounded.

A portion of the fleet had been
down to Eunice, Arkansas, and
brought up the wharf boat from that

finest on the whole river. The wharf
boat from Napoleon had also been
sent for to lielena. A prisoner, ta-
ken at Eunice, said he was in Little
Rock a few days before, and that a
large number of TIexas troops, fully
armed and equip1 wd, had ar ived at
that place. There is probably but
little reliance to be placed in the
statement.

It is stated in Helena that Rosen-
cranz had, with great confidence in a
successful achievement, made an at-
tack on the Confederate troops lying
at Tupelo, Mlississippii, but had been
deo isively repulsed.

When the steamboat Planet, up
from below, was at Commerce, she
was informed that the people in that
Sneighborhood had come to the reo-
lution that if any parties of guerril-
las came to the shore in their neigh-
borhood for the purpose of firing at I
f passing boats, they would shoot them
and drive them off, or c.xtermitnate
them. The population there are not
willing that their plantations should
be destroyed and their dwellings
burned for a species of warfare that

- does no good.
The prisoners that lay opposite our

Scity reached Helena on Thursday!
e night.I

1 The Eaatport got aground, but it
was supposed she would be easily(
pulled off when lightened by taking i
out some of her csannon.-Memphis
Bulletin, Sept., 7th.

S The 'lhibodeaux correspondent of
s the Louisiana Banner, of the 6th
i inst. says about 200 Federals, with
-two pieces of artillery, went up the

e west bank of the Mississippi on theO
Sl1st to attack Col. Walle's force of';

raw militia. In the skirmish one of
-the Federals was killed and another

5 wounded. One of our men was
killed, and three citizens arrested.

e The enemy took all the horses, mules
C and beeves they came across. As
-thl,-v returned, they fired one of their

pieces loaded with grape shot at clus-
ter of houses where some poor people
lived. The women and children tied
to the corn fields through the hot
sun. The negroes have been so
much corrupted that the planters
have lost all control of them, and
they seem ready to join the enemy.
The enemy seem determined to ruin
the country-the condition of the
country is deplorable. They indulge
in indiscriminate robbery and plunder
without restraint. Theyavoid meet-
i ng our men in arms, and confine their
operations among defenceless women
and children. The writer, however,
predicts that a proper punishment
will soon be visited upon these van-
dals. Colonels Vick, Bisland and
Waller, and Captains McWaters,
Ash and Martin are there with their
Louisianians and Texans. The en-
emy's gunboats have measurably lost
their terror; and the people have
become desperate, and will probably
give no quarter or ask anuv. The
black flag will doubtless be raised.-
Houston News.

"THE DEBDIS 1DONE."-TheBlong-
ings and promptings of the corrupt
heart of the enemy has at last been
satiated for the present,, we at this
writinghave reason tobelieve; though
we are still without positive knowl-
edge. A collision of our inveterate
foe with a small portion ofour people
at the the Natchez Lauding, afforded
the Essex gunboat an opportunity to
open on the city yesterday evening,
about three o'clock. They contin-
ued the shelling 'ofNatchez under the
hill, and Natchez on the hill about
two and a half hours. The myste-
rious nine and ten inch holes all over
the city, in brick walls and roofs of
buildings, attest their industry in at-
tempting the lives of women and child-
ern, without any notice of their bloody
i intentions.

The infamous proceedings of our
bitter enemies interfered with our
usual hour of publishing this number
of the Daily Courier ; but it will be
resumed as usual to-morrow until we
are driven from our post.

Shoi.ld this short notice reach the
conmmnuderofthe Essex, he is inform-
ed that his shelling of Natclhez mur-
dere'd one child; and that the further
casualties intended by his malice
were,t witheld us by an overruling
I'Prvidence ; that one or two houses
were burnt at the landing, and the
bricklavy r, carpenter sad piasterer
are in little better demand than yes-
terdav. We wish him a happy time

"l at Vicksburg, where the people have
the means of defense, as he knew we
had none.-Natchez Courier.

Rev. Z. Ernmich, will deliver a
sermon on Judaism, on Sunday, in the
Synagogue at 5 o'clock P. si.

Highway Robbery.

A highway robbery eccurred yes-
terday, which is a little ahead of any
thing of the kind we have heard for
some tite. An old gentleman from
Alabama, by the name of J. C. Driver
was on his way here to see his sick
son in the army, and while in Atlan-
ta he formed the acquaintance of a
man by the name of Morris, who-
agreed to go as a substitute for his son
ftr the consideration of $1,000. Mlr.
)Driver closed the bargain by paying

t Morris's hotel expenses and railrood
fare to this place, and arrived here

yesterday morning. The old gentle-
mt an felt fatigued from his night's
i travel, and laid down, at the sugges-

tion of Morris, to rest, while he (Mor-
L is) proposed go to Lookout Mountain

Hiospital and see the son. Morris
Scame back after awhile and told Mr.
Driver he had seeni young Driver,
who desired his tather to come upt immediately. They both started off,
and Morris led him out on some one- of the hills in the neighborhood, and

Ji when in a secluded spot; grasped him

around the neck, threw him down,
SHand after rendering him insensible
Sfrom strangulation, rifled his pockets
i of $1100 and made off.

We do sincerely hope he may bea caught, to aid in which we give the
j. following description: Morris is

f nearly six feet high, light beard,
ri dark hair, skin sunburnt, rather stoop

ashouldered, and about 2f years old,
He had on grey pants and a striped

5shirt, and said he had a wife and
family in Knuoxville.-C'hattanooga


